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Sir,
to the
FirstandforemostI wantto expresswhata greathonorit hasbeento workwiththe peopleassigned
and FirearmsUnit. I havebeentrulyfortunate
to havespentthe lastthreeyearsin the office
SpecialLicensing
peoplein one place.The
and haveto saythatyouwillnotfinda groupof morededicated
andprofessional
people
group
is a creditto eachandeveryoneof them. I will
amountof workaccomplished
by the small
of
thatI haveestablished
duringmytenurein the office.
deeplymissthetightworkingrelationships
guidelines
with
As youareaware,I havespentthe lasttwo plusyearsattempting
to establish
consistent
to
andthe Boardof Firearms
PermitExaminers
decisions
in makinga determination
statutoryrequirements
revokeor reinstate
a pistolpermit.Thisis a verycomplexandvolatileareaof the law,whichcanbe a major
processandmy concern
pointof liability
for the agency.Thereis a strongneedfor uniformity
in the revocation
personal
andmustrelyon
continues
to be thatindividuals
cannotallowtheir
beliefsto influence
theirdecisions
revocation/reinstatement
decisions.
statutoryprovisions
andBoarddeterminations
to makeconsistent
to the
Thereis a needfor someonewitha strongunderstanding
of the statutesproviding
an oversight
viewsof suitability
andstrongopinionsneedto be
decisions
beingmade. I continue
to feelthatTFCMattson's
decisions.Theseare
temperedby a supervisor
allowedto monitorandcontrolthe revocation/reinstatement
of firearms
basedon statuteswhichdo notallowroomfor personalbeliefsregarding
the possession
decisions
in a revocation
determination.
PermitExaminers
hearings
andhowmy
I havespokenwithTrooperHatfieldregarding
the Boardof Firearms
to me about
transferwouldimpactthe agency'spresentment
of solidcases.He relayedhisconcerns
presenting
casesthatare prepared
by TFCMattson.He alsoprovided
specificissuesthathe hasencountered
whereTFCMattsonshreddeda policefilethathadjust
in his preparation
of cases,including
oneinstance
for the nextday.
fax machineregarding
an appealbeforethe Boardscheduled
beenfaxedto the revocation's
imposedon the LegalAffairs
Withthe limitations
Unit,andthe levelof empowerment
thatTFCMattsonhas
that
historically
beengivenwiththe decision
to revoke,I believethatI havea logicalsolution.The investigator
makesthedetermination
to revokea permitis the personthatpresents
the appealto the Board.Thisassures
is in thefileandthe
thatall relevantinformation
anddocumentation
thatwas usedto makethe determination
personthatmadethedecisionto revokeis in the bestposition
to expressthefactorsusedto makethe
The investigator
couldconferwiththe LegalAffairsUnitpriorto the hearingto ensureall
determination.
relevantevidenceis properly
admittedintoevidence.
it mustbe tempered
Understanding
thatpassionfor one'sjob is admirable,
whendealingwithstatutory
process.I havespokento
requirements.
lmposing
onesbeliefscanproveto be detrimentalto
the revocation
my concerns.I do not,andhavenot,doubtedTFCMattson's
Sgt.Kostzewaandexpressed
driveor
processanddo notwritethisas a negative
knowledge
of the protocol
or revocations
lt is partially
commentary.

to
madewithinSLFUare,andwillcontinue
herstrongbeliefsanddrivethatraisemy concerns.Thedecisions
point
past.
that
need
to
assure
There
is
a
strong
in
the
now
than
at
any
much
more
thoroughly
be,scrutinized
concernfor publicsafetyandthatthe decisioncanbe properly
is solidlybasedon a legitimate
eachrevocation
arguedto the Board.
are uniqueand
the dutiesat thefirearmsvault. Firearms
I wouldalsoliketo expressmy concernwithsplitting
stepsto ensure
levelof scrutiny.Likemoneyanddrugs,firearmsrequireadditional
requirea heightened
anda directchainof custody.
Assigning
one intakeofficerto thevaultprovidesconsistency
accountability.
gun
numerous
dealers.I believethatplacing
BATFE
well
as
with
the
as
contacts
TFCMusialhasestablished
practice
becausehe cansplithistimebetweenfirearmsintake,
himat thevaultis the bestbusiness
anddealerinspections.
investigations
if
the supportthatyouhaveprovidedme duringmytimewithinthe unitand I am alwaysavailable
I appreciate
thereareanyissuesthatarisein thefuture.
Respectfully,
dah207

A.Hall,Esq.
Sergeant
Douglas
Executive
Officer
Unit
Licensing
andFirearms
Special
1111
Club
Road
Country
Middletown,
CT06457
DISCLAIMER:Thismessageis not intendedto be legaladvice,and it shouldnot be construedto be legaladvice.Any specificfact
patternsasthey relateto Connecticutlawsand/or regulationshouldbe directedto an appropriateattorneyfor legalclarification
andopinion.
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